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---------Pet.1t1oaer,

....

JOiilt ~. RAii..t~l~, wantea,
Vtah Sta" Pri.on,

-----------------

--- - ..
htit1oael" was aea\eaced to a 1i·erm :l a
the Utdlll
t17 \be

~)t,at..e

P•aitreat.tarr on !A,pril 21, . 91+8,

Ju,ge ot

the {,i&trict

.Fire\ J\ldieial. Lliatrie- of the

tor the cr·ime ot tail.Jlre

to

t•r ttl ~
i'ate ot U fab.

~ourt

provide for Ia ·•

wife and cbildran UDder the Utilb St.akt.e

lO)•lJ-1, 0 .G .;:i.• , 194)) •
finding ot l:'ac\ i~o. 1.

3ec.

~peeial Ref'eree a

for aeveral

rear·•
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ot time covered

prior tto the period

by tb

couaplaint, October 1, 1947, t.o Ma.1~ob 3 • 1 4''
ami duri.ur. the time cove1-..cl by the comp.la at,

the pet.itioaer waa a rea1den'

et tbe Stat-

of Oregoa; in fact, pe'itioner baa aver
phJaleally present in the Bta~e
life, ex.oep'

'M~wen

~Juring

ot l.f'at"' t , hia

aemet.irae in ia.mtaJ1', 1944,.

and eometime 1a A\1111fi\• 1944.
Fact No. 2.

eert

all

o~

.Findia.g of

tbe \!me 'be-&we n

Augut,, •x••P' tibe 1••• weak , t
1n Utah, petitioner waa a meuer ot

Jan1.UtJ7 ud
his stay

the armed forces of t.h.e United Stetel e.ttd waa

stationed in Ut;ah aa a patua\ 111 B·uatmel

Hospital.

Dul"iBa that. oae week he iattmd1 d to

return to Ore&OB

·t•

mate his hOJMt.

Fiadil g

ot

Fact l4o. ).

Prior to her tUrr1a&e to ,.,1\ieaer. Mra.
Cleora Osbo.r-n was
U~ah.

a

resident

ot the S\ate ot

soaetlaae in Septeabea-, 1944, ,._ lj i"1i

Utah and

lrent.

\o The Dallal• Ore;oa, ,.

the pet.1tioner.

r"indiag

ot

.Ft-s.ct He,

111

rry

s. ] Jer

einoe •hat dsU Are. Claot•a Oabom. ad pe1 L•

\1ener
have
beea
huabanct.
andby \d.ta.
tlndla&
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ot• i' act No. 4.

Be\ween t.hG tla'M

r1age ami abou' tile 24:t.h o£
~leora

the

ar•

~

o.-....r. 194-i •
~lhe

Oabom t'l1aiG•d with peti,:loa&r 1n

Dalles, Oregon,

aoaae.

ot

\~hml-. ~e

i11Mliag o.f

1or a

.-~i.od

i•~ e.c t

or

OO\\ple 1144• titbt L.r

No • J.

t1ae unknown, atut 1J

vant •• £.,. aa this ptttl.tiotl. ia

eoaoen~•u~

prior to Oeto'-r 24, 1947 • p¢t.it1.cmer was
&mployeci an« waa ap,paren'tly
eult.

~o

flo. 4.

1~1aciiq

sllpport his £Pi1J•

it d1

f.'ift~

ei' F

~1•·

,
'Wl•
~£1•

~ot

.Mr. and Mra. Oabora agreed 'lhal t •

beat cowan ot aet1oa woud H tor h•r te
l•ave Tile Dall.ee \emporuily &aG

!~iive

hilt u

oppor\1lllit,r -. t•iM 6rtplor••• ia ihat. ei y or
ai.jacful.t ccutllttt.m.1-.a.

'the plaa waa for b r to

come 1io Idaho oti star wi\il. a rela-tive a.t,

hurloJ, while reccw•rir.c

trem .lUMaa iao; clenl

\o chUdb1rth, and. thea to c-. to Leaan, 11taa,
and stay viti)& ano-tlller relattive Wlt.U .Mr.

Oabora beowa adJuatect.

.At tha.t ·tW~e

he

to Mt\ilJ her hnd abe was 1o ret;urn to
~7 .be JJall••·

.F1ncl1Age o£ :f•act

1 18

.hi~

ia

.N••· 6, 1 az 1 a.

Pvauan' to thia plu, .Mre. O•bem \ft'Ml•
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-4ecS t.o Burley, ld&bo 1 'tnd reu.ained

period of approxillat.el.J aix vet::ka.

t

t.Ael*@

r a

~ubae·

qv.ent.l)· • in December, 1947, aha came t.o L gaa

anti •t.ared. with a relative.

On or a&ov.t ; eb-

ruary 1, l9it8, she deciJed t-hat lna.aa\lcb

a

ahe had not heard. from 'th·e pet1t.1o;a.e.r dur; D&
her abu.nee, &nd ei.Dn the pl4U18 made by l ernl,
and petitioner ha4 no\ .raaterlalicetl, ahe , o\lld

reuill anti make ber heme ill Lo&an•

Oft th, t.

<iate ahe lefi t-lle home of t.he nlat.ive sh1 had

been

~a.ying

ol lwr own.

wi 1m end DMn'ecl bu an aptur~ eat.

On i-:iarch 3t 1946. Mrs. Oel:torJ

swore out, a coapla.i.at ln the Logan Gi'ty

'~ ~

agaJ.Aat. t-he petitrioner, ekar&in& him ri\k failure to proYide Wider tthe Utah

~:ittatute be~ teD

the firat day of' Oct.obtr, 19.47 • and th•
)rd day ot Martth, 1948.

6 ancl

Fin41A~:.a

Si

14

et Pact ~{oa.

?.
Pet,it.ioaer was ureat.:Gfl in The Dalla; ,

Oregon, by a clt.7 poll....Cllatod7

AUld

placed in the

ot ue sberi££ 1a the cou.\y jaUj

recl&iaed there

tor abou- niae

aay•

He

lHtl'on. tle
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_,_
she:.~irt

of

~ache

Lo,an.

i.\ no t\1• dt.Q!tin& the&e niae dare

Go\U\t.y, Utah, a:ud

bro~Ji~

·to

waa pet.itioner 1>&kea baton• any aa&ht.ratl •
police court, judge or any other Judicial
o!ficer tor

~·

pt.trpeae of having a lt•ar"ll p;

of &DJ kiad, and a\ ne tin duriq

IU\~14

ura

ju«ioi~

vaa petitioner ad"Yisecl hr any

n: Be

oltieer ol hia ri&bt t.o courus•l, nor wae

~

L

ay

e!ter ever lU.de t.o have cetllls·el appolntecl l.n
his IMhalf.

F1acl1ag et fact. fie. 9.

the hearlag betore \he Special ReJ r.ne,

At.

Petitioner
A\~orner

oa croes-exaMination by

s~s~••

Geaeral

~at

to emplef ecunael.

been 111

~••

he knew he ha4 a

rie

~he

l'

Afier \he pet.i".1oaer 1 ld

couat:y Jail £or tour days he ' us

takea betore t.he slu.rri!t

ot w·aeee eount.r •

~4

aigned tile t'olloving; wdvert
nA.~rU

9, 194S

I • .ooaalti a. oao.na•, alt~1'* beua tW Ly
ot my legal rigbta acre• to waive
e.xtrad.iticm aad vol\Wtali.lf accoapatq an
!dvi~

otticer ot \#he ),>her1!f' 1 ott·toe ot Caelw
CoW'lty, Logar1, U'ah• trem Th~ Dalles. Ores lD.t
to L•.gan., Utah, and t..o tace a charge ther.a
i ..or wbiob a telMJ' warr~tUtt, ciu:.rgtaa.. t 11 ~J L.·
u>.,.. to Provide t, baa lHlea 1eeue4 for my u •eat.

I exontlrate

~lb\trift

Harolcl Sextoa

ot
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'

~a&co Coaty t Ore,;oa, all of hi• ~~eput1 :a and
.iJellea Cit,y f'olice troa any claia ·that ta'f
,

arise.

Dated thia 9Ul day o1.. _;, p1·il, 1948. a
The f.;allee, ~·as co \ioun'ty, 0.:--tif;on.

/.aiD. f.
l a/ Atirie

Uoaald H. Oebornt'

{ '.:·i-tJl0d)

~i.tnessean

Bolton
l11lsoa

See atipul.Mion filed
Pet.iti~r
~:~)uns~l

or hia

b;r

t .. h~

a•reJ.a.

ma advised. o£ hie ri.ght t '

City c.flitlto

~n·ru~

ot

Logan at

~-

and by \he i>1nrlot. cou

.lae
t

ot the Yirat JUdicial !Jiet.riet, b- t~te of
Ut.ah, be!ot--e be

an~red

hi,.a plea of guiltJ

but no orrer was Dade 'b7 e1'lher jltdge to a •

;ota\ counsel for pe1;J.tioaer.
A£1GU~!I•

:.:iit~:Jvi~i! ffit.. -tH:~UASt,.O B!i:CA
'I~u.~ GOUtf_;, W.h~ tilrl:.ii.~.A/1: JUA.I:.#,Jl:J'~lj;;J~t l:l
~~-RIP~~ i!AV!tJG liJ~N GQN;,:I*~U lJ THt. ~t
(;t ltf Ali U.i~. "'' Gi-1 1}~..! l.ti.u £_!.~<~::.:;£ z:d4ll ltli.i1·~
(6 Tlf£ ~;TATE Oil \t"fi.Ji.

THE DEFilMDAIT

The J>rOp0&1t1on t.bat habeas

to

t~at th.·:.:

jur1sd1ctioa

or

~

U

SE
1

.'fi1

:n
~•

a eourl .1a so

'ttell se.trtled that eit.&tion of

au1Skoriti~s

.s
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-1aot. reqliiHd.
a

Equally clear ie the rule

the polfllr \o prohibit onl7 ac

$t&t\l h.$l8

prohibite~

&r oaisaiona

or

~•Joined

b7 1t

~ha1l
~•

1

own lawe, or, stated COAvereely, that:.. no Jtat•
lfill e11force any erialnal •tatutee •xoep1 ite.

ow.

ot pe'it1cm.r .a
Yiola~ioa ot Utah law, ~nd

The f'1rat, contention

that. there was

DO

that U!e cOllrtt was 'thitnfore without Jur:l .-

d1ct1oa 1n pasaing Mntenoe.
I\ la,

o~

p1Ul1ahable by a

cou.rae» clear that a cri.MI
~).1-nn

al.'hoUgh the a.ctor 1a

·r:u

in the at.at.e.

•ta-te oan 'be QMfnit red
lle...F

pl'lfale.U)' pr

question on thls

pi'i~M

the can is wheSher the ®rime of 1lail'&U'e

~sent.

of

o

provla., as detln84 by Scection 10)·1.3-l o ·
the Ut.ab Code /~x.uotatrafi ( 1943) , la t,b.~t. k ac

ot a crime.

r.:either -the l•3t::1elll\l.tl'e nor

l\1a

co\\rt bas heretofore d.•teminad, the queat :08.
~ontd.d.•ration

Aewever, bJ
1r.g

ha·a be•n &tven to tb~ aa.\t;ii. •

co~a

of o•ner atatea in can;

~r•·

aimll&r at«ttutea.
It 11 geMrallJ s'atod tl\a\ the

pur~ •
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of a crird.nal statute ot this kiftd .18 di.ff
ent

tro.m

r.ry

na\u'tes attordilll civil relief.

thti s~wlla\

~r

aiJail.ar and com,leme rt•
Crill .aal

sion or om1aaion of \he aet r$q\tire4 or ea :o1D•·
ed.

t~e

They are citt&itned

illt'lu.Gatlee

ot the aetor J!Pt£9 Ji1 J.l• Ia what
sidered

~ be

3upna

CGurt of

~· J..Skt£

a leadini

w

uo lrCluct

~,-

lte c

~n·

c~ae, dee1dt1fl

by t

~e

Jiauacb.liM·-··

~9112Sllai

A

(1908), 191 i~tie. 91; Sl I. !t~. Jl ·J

1.2§ J·~•• ~1;. ~..ep. )~8,

Wlder the

tb~

a fat.ller

Maaaaehuae~'•

prov1.cie for a

min~>r

t~~a prG$tH!U ~atd

st-atute :tor td.lur

chU.G.

He urg0rt.. a ' a

de.foru,e, that t.h0 child hitd never aeen in
Coa; •.oa~alt.b 1 ~nd

MaeB&ch·UM\t.a.

ne

cr" iliW

a

waa co-Utltted 1

the Court. •n•ciat.in& ·t.he

t•etrine applieable

t,.~

Which hu lwlen widely

.oaae• of' t.hte

foll<.n~tHl1

-.ca

~~htu··a

ter

thia

.l:WQ;l.W.t.$1

•wbll.e one of t.be objecta of: the at&'ll
ie douU••• to p:r~v•n'& w1veo aau ~~ildr1
.t•rom beeomi:rli a charge upon tae. public r,
tbeir 1upportr, t-his ia n•\ ita ohiet. etl.t. ~
~rhe hither filnd more t.)Mirlaa\ ~ •I

te
n
r

''•
._
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-9Legielatun ia pao:o:!J't.E the law was to .J.>:r
vide cllreotly for ntl!gloct.ed wtvee a1\d ei:l
ren., tb'trl \o pw!ilh the 1nt11etioa o.f eh1
kind or wrollt:, u.poa \Aoa, and • DJ' tb\i t'ea
pun1ehll18nt, to deter hu.a'ba:ade e.nd ts:ehe~
troa le«:rvine; t.l:a.eir taa.dlies to end.un pr
t1en. There 1s nothing eitber in tlH). \11-tO
ot .... objeut or the ii\.tute tha.t should
1.1llit its application tu car;~a ~J1ore the
neglected peraon lutppena to be 1ft thit) c
~ealth at the t:\~ ot ·the neLl~trt,. or f:"-t
t,ia of ~ pro•euU.oa ot 1t. A. porson
doaieUri 1n t.hia c~~motrwealtJ1 .t& ar~t~n~b
te t;he a&a\ute , wbe"her hi • miller child
han ldlc.n thfl wron; u;o.n hia ia cor.-d,f:.te

or baa been carr1e4 out

oceura here, withou'

•.14• ,
~

'

et '

1

.va~•

'
ranon•
tb&

e
a

·~

ot the co11nonvcut ,th

by his father·, cr haa b~~n l~tt br b.im i
another staw or cowlt-l~y, it While re·s14
ber.J he uareaaotUtltly Ukgleets tto prortd
tor \he child. The otteadett 1a hera • vi
1a our Jwi sd.icti~n. l'1hil• l"ilf; ~.tini;: lvzr
he o\lfPl\ "to uk.e provision fer tt.e sup;po.
ot his wife o.nd minor c!lildr~n ,,11letl.h.er t:
be here or elMwltent., It he taila or .n•·
~1-•.-t• ~· do 'hi_-. J his !l~fle_. ct; or_ hf1

-..:.:u,re tbl p&rf\)rmanee
.t·er· beaef1 t;a."

•-

r~.,t·Qr~nee

or

ta a

pJ.ao~

hi. m th-tty \:Jou.ld,

,

q

.

h•

t

GJ

''·I
o.n-

Th• con1'1ct1•n of 'he deteafleat. waa s •·

t.ain~.

tellowin~:.

tme

!~$C&ehv.aetta Ctl&e,

the prlDciplea therein ata.te:d,

et non-auppon ia

~:1·\t~d,

"~~l.f.;

\he cr. ae

i.f gt 1.11. whj ra

\be busbaRd ia. or vl\.e.r·e his lef;u

ie. x·•ttt.rd.lea& ot

or app.ly. ng

th~t

dtMltU~

wbereakuta ot \be w:

,,,;,_,"

re.
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-lofb.ia holdia& is made

,.~h

:la oaMe \'there t le

a•aba.od 1• urgia,s aa a d.etenae that the wi

~·

ia ill another jrtrisdic1ilo!l 1 :ta whteh case

~he

the preaecv.tioo is in the 'lace where 'h•

~~~

is reaid!Ja&, wh-ere

~he

d@.fenn ! s hMltl "o

r. •

lcletl.

e46

In ~SUI~· Pia!• (19)1) lEtt Le.

17- So. )71,
&Ad two

iarta.

th~

a•fwndatrt h\l~~d, hls ·wi 'I

ct.Udrea had b·een

of

Lev ,.,_

a&'!"

tat- er

~sldente

He 1Klok the• to the hOM of

1a M1•s1•aipp1, and l.~t\ them ther~.

i't:mi,nt therue.fiter trP.velftd abtNt;

T·h~ · •··

~he 01.:1'\ifA'

F'f

,·

~·~
4""'

1a var1oua atata::;, lB~lUd.lfta thfl !~tate c.t : ou1a-

1ana, an4 lntur, ·,r:htle
was Q.l7"tUJt4td ud

pa~eln-1

~::hari?;~rl

wi'ttk

pen the ·ebildnn

~iur1ng th~

eel 1a Louisiana.

Hie

i~na

dt:f~n1eo

had no jur1.«-1ct1oa.

&ttirmorl.

throup1 Lou: d&h& 1

t"~:Jhtring ~•

\tp.

::;sried h.r, had work·

wu that !..ott

&•

Held., ttOftvicttQj

Tbe court s~.~.dt '·'tl.t the nom1c·11!

of ctetend,aa" and hi' f..Uy h&d alwuya br;~~cu
in .iUaaianJ1pp1, ~:n\.~ 1£ hie ftl'at w1te and

4

llilfl•

ren bad n•••r tlCq\iir\ld a. d.otalcile · iu W»i•~.Ma,
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~>·

:

I

-11 ..

U1ero might be some ~ri\ .in bie coate.ntic

l•"

But, aaid the c.our\, the only j\lrifid.i.etiol \.a
which the defendant. owed a

of hls residence.

d~y

wae the pl UM

res:l4in~~ in t

"A father

at.ate ou.rht to make provi$ion tor hie

r;~inc ~

t'tutther it ia !\ere or el••whQre.

t"tild~

lie

J

~

he

f3i.le \c do t.bis. his n\iiglect oef!:urs

h~r•,

witMut re.t·erence to

th• d l.a•

charge

t~

11'Lace

~ihere

the chl&y woulci confer benet1ts.fl

C>f

Tbe COUJ"t t,t·lc1 \hat 'tbtt erime w·es cotru.tiitt;f.l i

he also §~~a!J :!• .!~l!lt~ctli ~

ia Louisiana.

1 PeJmlwell, 2741

Df}l. 214, 40

~1

The doctrine was appl1e4

2)7.

Jtt..

au,~ceasful.lJ

ae

a: det·anse in ~~t.~!~ .!• ~J!IiYI· (19Jl.), 171

z,... 919t 1:12 so. SOl.
charf:ad
Davia

b~fore

f~~:;riah

the

~r-hen

ciia~ric'tc

the defendant waa

co\lrtr

1, 19.30,

Jette

~aoa

with failure to allppon hijll 1 lnor

child trom January l, 1930. to \he
atf14a·vit.

(J£

«•t•

o1 the

lt appeared t.hat. betwtaen Janw; 7

~· Oet&be.r l,

19:-tt.l, 'h• lt$l$ad.ar&'t -wae

a re ~1deD't ot the Stta·te

ot

tro.a

date ot \he atfida '1\

Octob~r

ls\ to

~·

~a shirtgtoa J

and
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-uhe

W6S

a reeiden\ er the par.llh of Lataye rte

in Lou1a1oa.

The trial Ju.dar;e susta1aed ,he

oi3tct1ona ot the defendant. that the v·en.u.
was illpro))E'rlr laid and that it ahould ba: •

been in the countr where the defendant l"c, id.ed.

the Supreme Cour\ appr.ovea ot tbe
Jec'tion and paaaed upon
d1ct1on aa

\Mt~veen

1a lJle following

lat~er ~

ttl~ rulin~~;

Louisiana and

aa to

~

bLW1a-

~aah.t"'•• ta

l~n~ue.ge:

.ttli•Wttnr, -we cannot aarn 1;.;itb. the 'tJ Lal
,J•ttertHl:n ni9l.via Htrof tM.e s'tutte, -~ ut
M.J Jv,t.~·-~i~t:lon ov'1lr 1thrat ~rtion of " t
at.t1davit which chargee as aa ott•n•• t-:b t
taJ.l!~~~ 14 rolatot ''·• alHlf)"lrt ~-la !'~!nor
ehild from j al\llary lat t4 · October ls\, u tring
-wh i uh tiae rc 1£ tor w-2 e d ~" Tlrl eiled r::,r:t,. r~ a .c!ed
in t.h& state or Walhiag$08, al~hough hie
wi£• ana ~h.il~~ tb~r1. r·f.'§tfed in thls etnt •
J~~· th~t tbe co~t~t r)r
iah, or tlhY otller court

Tbe court b.eld tha\ the defeadau\ s11o1 Ld.
be d1echar·s•fi•

t~~ee ~.lao

:til!tt .!• l!tr1at

(J

'l2),

17.5 La. 71S, 144 So. 430 &lld tasea cited.
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-ua aimilar concluaion in ;t;att .X• Ltdby, L)6
Tean. )0,

1aa

~).

v. • .Slit, where

'tbe court • dl.J••

paaain& upon a stF'tute virtually tll• •.. _ •·•

that in Utah, tbat th• pr!llarJ uti more if! •

adiate obJt:ct ot the &tCll.t\lte 1a
hu~cu~s

trom

lt~e,.ving

ntpo

G.•teJI

\he.,tr wives to end\b •

pr1v•Uoa, and to compel eoat,ritlut.1eu by tho
to the auppert o.r their ld:ve e la

of MDaGit.itu:s", While t!ut

1e to

or

pro~ec•

soc1et.y

ta•

,furni Jtlial

~~Gondary

~(.;ainst ~·

purpo •

aeeeaeit ·

havla& the wife as a public cl\arp.

P.!tS!, 117 Tenn. )$6, 19)

~1. y:; •

~lh

129, \du"?re

th6 ~ourt held that. the r·ros~t.ut;ion

••..w be

llhilre t.h~ tat.ber rea1des.

1he ease o~ §tl!:! ~· ;gi£11\l'lil£ (19~ . ) ,

_

Mo. App.

1

267 s.,.

~~.

62. ia

a..Uar to 'the can at bar em it.a

ta"•.

H'u1baad

f.n~d

& ft·~

•••••1.:

o1led ill iettareon Countr, Missouri.

u.trian1al

~

alai•

~··~

rllll

w1.te reatoect uct wen

u1ff1eulti~e,

tbe wit• lett tkt

ltu•bfdld. and eoalaa~ed 11Vill!J 1a tlM. fJ1'J oJ

St,.
Louia.
1natit.utec1
criaical
~mto-.d$.aaa
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~

-lit·
ill 'Ule Clt.J Court.

;\ statwte provided. that t.ha·-r;

to provide.
h~d

ot St. Louis tor failure

Ju.r1a-dict.ioll only o! cri•s

st&tute preaeribed. t.h.e
betwe~n

.n

It l.s '\o be noted. ·thut t ,e

th• cit)" limits.

t:xiat "•

corumit~t<~rt

.ou.rt,

sr::h~w

l.im.it.. etit.)nt> tb .t

•tate s, :·ti1-e la't.t,,;r

'bsit~t

ueid.ental to the ord.i.nar:r pr inci.pl~·• o.f c nflictt of lalttl.

Tb&

l'(:l~&ou.ri

neld "that the CORvictioa b~

Al)pell.atj,e Co ;rt

sir~c~

l"$TtU,.t!led

\
1

the court. was withoat jur1$dio·tien.
aaid that a

fb9 e ,uri

contrary 1111• '..H>uld pendt the

wife to make th~ c\aif:'nd.a;nt, i~Uilty in itny .j ~1&•

diction of ber

choic~.

see t,.lso f'rf!.. At{ln v.
I

leb.

a,.s,

i/ijj,

:;tflt&

--

(1921), 166

lf14 ~:. ·~J.. 925; fl!C~b .!•

(1919) 1 112

~.

C. )10, 99

~.

?atblld

E. Bl).

The case a irrvcolving tbG ju.risdictiol'Ul l

que at;ioa betw•• s tate e should · bf!l·· d~- tJt.int,. \J • &'led.
froa tae cases involving the. pHbld ot

,u Uil

wbich arise a

bet.we~--r! difl~ena\

aame state.

Ae to \l'te latter point, the c

e.re in flbarp aontl1ct.

oouat1ee tlj 'h•

Coapan, tor eX&SaJ

.\HS

~@ .•

\he
case
aQuinney
annotated
indigitization
Ann.
Oae.,
.f91t,
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----,vitJl strl!il %•

?S5,

.Usa· 129

t~lld .:,_t~1~t. ~·

8o. 195,

~-.h~:re

~onrt. J70, 49 At.
~l Ala.

Jt&l'*'tE'

(2d)

6';c.7, l: L

t.be eew·t heJ.u, uader the

Hl.i•

ot•

:for2 r ct., thnt th• v~nu.e 1 ~.~ 1n ~hti oou.nt>
the i.i~lit.r.i~al d®i\.:ile.

t,hare f nor

Gal1

1·he Utah

th~

st:<tfil

at~tut.e.,

:aae

Ir.\ the latter"

c.Q ~.o

:ruree h!,:u

10.3-1.3·1• t:.:,;.A. 1

pro,iidea ttv.tt ri.et.'' t'tlo~~ or

I

n~gleat, o~

o •• "
,

94.3 1

.,

rff>tl fl•l

·

111ght b•
lhe

lo~lc11ll)'

~tf;J.-,uon~d.

by bla ia

bia.

that

Th&t"e w-a.e no

~itt-: l~t:~e.l aen~e ~hen

LalJ ~~)• in. Oetob6t1" ~

hu'\.ion on thf) pan

be

f.;~r.;.t€JW.tt<i

pwrn-u~.nant~

1~4'+7,

ot

(;\/r~VtJ;,r~·~
~J:u~xu).oM~

lk£• l•ft i:".h
1

to come to ld;.;bo

Ly,
1t
t

llld.

ei tth~r ?.,btlt it was ~ t

uee Far.•graph l;io.

a,

Iindh,

t
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..

-J.D.
The pe'\.itl...r had no\ been worklq regularly end was \Ulable to provide hie .famlJ

r

wit..~ tJle neoesai \lea

~•

ot life, ""' tbel"tfJ '

Moreovttr 1 i.t

no willtul. t'tilttaal or nttgleot.

at this jucture, 'he .f'aet.a coru!lus.iv•ly sit.ow
th~t

it

-o~c:urr.d.

1l\

01~gon.

awl Utah ias 1 :·,+iJn·-

61) # wh•re tJt• New t ork ;f.NI1l heltl '&hfiit ) r1er•
a defe1\de.nt eandoM4 his w11e 1n I$W

J$irl

and \:':ent to Canada, tand aha ae-ttled 1a

l'l~ t1

York. 1u1 att.emptt br lhe C..taaioMr of
Choriti•s to eeise t.he goode

ot

uadtr th• lfiW York stEttl.\te waa

tJ

4

~blic

b\lsb~

ml

v1ola~1ve

tt

the

due proeftsa.

:r-hc ed.1 tor et the note, Ana. Calta,
l91)C , P. 591, summarise 1 ttht;
point ae rollowa:
betwee-n huabe.nd

tuuu~.a

on tJ La

"~;t"'re the i'ilt&l •par~ ~~

ana wlte -eate· 1 plao• in one
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ata~• and

t.aereat\er ::o.n• ,

t.be huabaDCl doe a not

t.ribute or ot'fer tto eoatribute t.o thv wUe r a

..,pon,

A•

~o~AmlDt b-.

proaeouted fQr th• c

t•~• o.f ~ot&JaeAt.

in

t.;}~

~o

a\ate

.t'here i.s not tl\e alii;:7ltoti'C

fiit~eat-iurJ. ~t

be

her
Ml.t

~j1u

e..tat~~~ou~o i'Mar til; . .1~1 t~ lt

not hed..17'u .fl"OiJi

aba~ce

the

tf.fMi pat,i'tiOAEU~

a.a4 s.Uu•• t.t1e plan• aade by
pet.i'ti.lGDAt~

had

~

·~d,

Filuiiq ot ftlcl.t, . QW.t; £!, !iutA8111r ?.
1

ever tJJ hla, ehe i;Olu:httituil

she would

r~~ ~~&irl

ot her

a Loa••

cannot. be ser1ouelr coat;•Ni•.t
of thia etaw by

b~r

Jtba.t. act. did

eoatrar7 to .a..

w.u ~H•

own voJ.i 1ott

C•:r~a.ial.7

·~at tb6

de11t cOlilid.tted. a ortu ooa\.I"IU:1f to

L~tAA•

h~

~iAg

Ltw'a ~,

Vitb.Ollb any w11lt\il •~taal er u&J.,ec'

t,h~ t

d

ut,t:r·ializ

eha woul.J 1--~~in ~ ~e her b~ i.B.

Utah.•

ae

i\

clef n•

law ,

ueci(tliq t.o reaa1a 1a

u

pe~c•

uo or f•11 'to

aud dliaity e£

«1•, ~ be.a,
~1•

a\ate1

.rt

ia allbai,tr.etl that t·bie en\1rt proct.a.\1-
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in.J)

·

whiu \be

wife rfit.IQVi' !l• •

at she b~G

~·-

1Rberen\ iA \Ul.e 1oa

~~

)e~HE;,. .

·18\lla' tbe crilae of !ailv.re to provid.e 1 s com·
ai t t.ecl 1a t.ht. s\ate \i:her. the wife 11 ve 1 or
reeidea.

t1nd

A wit• whose husbarctd was unable t1

emplt~ym~nt.

c<ntld 110ve t.o one ittjatct,

'

~t~

\here a week or tvo, sign a complad.nt, nave
her husband.

a.rx·~t•a-t~d ~:nd

teneed \Ulcer the

to uether

st~tute

t:~nd n~at

brought

t:;~.t~rP

and l

til•

there il'l effu ct: me re

the process without e: 1.

AU th:j\ would be requtnd wo\lld \e to g·'.:\ 1

w.

perar-..n o£ th• deteruiant by fair ua.na er

l

be!oa.~

the court

ehoa~tta by

t«tll

t.be wlte • !ueh a

. lflding would nei\her aeeompli8b \h:tt }"lu:•paee
ot t.M a\at:ut.e

or

any state invol•·ed nor. pro .

vid.• a aolutioa to th0. social erohlema eonne t•
td. \tith thi;i claaa o£ C-&M!h
~oth

I't

d.tsput.~d

parties \0 ·chG action weuld be

ca •••

:t~ttu!re4

to adduce evidence f·rom natea t.hat eould be

on thfif ot,her aide o!' the ee:&tillen\.
ly De contenaed t.hatt the
that thie la:tt would M 80
eYer, Q8 a

.ra.M.tt.er

leJr~illa\u.re

It eu

J

&N•

intent!••

ia,e,rpre"d• MG:r$•

of at.ut.Uti01'7

e:oa .......c,io:a,

all legielat.i.s ia prilAa ta~i• 'Mrrito.riu.

il Rt£\1 AifiQ, L. a. 12, oa. utv. $22, ''''
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,i!tt! .X• i&£\U• 27 1 .• i • L. 499J
t;!trill, 2 Park

l•e•a• 11· "·

era.

,90,

!tep.

YEQtsd ,.,u~1e

!>9bi

1<~~·

L.

Ld, 826

public poli1;,;jt,

~u~d

ialative 1n\uAt.

.6!111 S.U

(1909), ~.1 ~

.ii·

U. J. )~1, 29 ~-..p. ~:t. 5llJ !i)
(~ol~sitit:;rti Lio:n o1·

ftlllt . ~·

p~.. fUl

atat.u.\ory ccna;t.ruc
t~l•$

all l•a<ts to -abe couluaion t.ha\
failun to pnvid.e • aa c..a.i'inea

t~y

a.u,

it att

husband ia;

re.gi;r·d.l~ ~a

of t..h%l ·khereuo-u.t.s

lt i

~ ~no.:4aput{~d

t,t;,e ,.,itio:n.iiJr· wcus in
ft.a""..; .... ~
, • .., ..~

CC!Jftt". e~.
~-tt
J

wiu•r• t: t

::ln th1.a

c~\\&e

ot
hat

d.uritlg the '1 tire
and

thf; COflH.
l~ir~t.
1:'

J.t !ollO'\Hi that the
v'Lol'~tit~:t.~

Ox~~iton

ot

t:.l:uJ Uta

e081li·tt~d.,

the t-rite.

~

orial

1a

et.at\.\t~.

:dent.,

p~tittiorval~

of \Jt~:U 16\l¥, u\) crime

in ~£~nr·~et1:
w
i:U ;:>;,uilty ~
Wfi.S

t:'t·•

~

t

'

110

co...-4~ '-•d

lN ·~'H;~ ClhtJUhSI AI~(;~.G ~':~~ ....>.;;.. K,L .. ~ l.l~ ".C.hlS
~:.st;, ~.'H ·~ F.<..ILU_.~l. TO W'iliG !BE f~LT111 l0l ~lt
bf·~ (.ht.i. ,.:,.•.H.i~~. -~·r:r
.JtL.. vi~
·~·h,.i~lb·~~·~.:r·i
IH 0J;..t~GOJ4, ·~~!f-. EJLDlHG HIM :i]i CUt~:tOD! 1 lR
HlJ·... ~.;;,X~ ll! V4~.LG.J.N, 'l.l:.
A. J:ilAh.lUG

.JJ,u

a& .
;uout

OJ/ Atti K.tNu ~ .BLl''O"~ Ju~.marMa

nJ:M

:tlo trrf t,
)D

Jd~.l,.i .i.'~i; .• r~,I.LJSK~ L1Jt~InG ~~:d.h.i ~~~Ldll~ Ptv_.ji.J
tHI' 'i'Ii~ib~ ti'O ~~.F?RJ:SE'"I MlM f>l..- h1~3 ttlGHT TO

E!~
•:·\g
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~. ~
·:?
.•

~;u~N~L

I

AJ.j.; C... i:.~~t TO .:~.VfOl~T JO~.N~AL 1"01\

I

\

lll.H UO.Kafl.,.UTl A VIOLATIOH Ot' f.1Ui Ph.OC~:JS
OF 1,.;~~ <.JU~l~r .....LJJ i:JI 1..1.LC iO\H~T~f:.NTH Al4l~~lU;•
~!' TO '!'Hi .. t;-Jl-ci'l'J<TU1..IOti uf TH.~~ UIITiU
Sf;,!,_.~ ~J~ii A VlO.l,.t::'.!'lOI OF ~~.i4'l'lC.LE l, a.~C ..
tiOM 12 ilf~ 'f1m l>Jt~.J't ri'Ul.IOM Of t t.h bTAB
or v'i .ol.U.
1

It ia, of course, £\mdaUKtnr..al that '-be
rit;::ht to the asaiatane• ot co\Ulsel 1a 611aru

'

\eed t,o 4efead.antta 1n a\attt orimiul prooeed·

i.qa b7 the

to t.ae (;one 1-

Founeen~ .:~tnend:aont

ot \hia r1pt 11
cround !or the 1asuanee •£ a writ. o.t habeu
cerpu.a. te•U .!• Ala)U!II• 287 u. ~. 71,
77 L. ~d. 171, ') ;;;~up. Gt. S5 1 84 A.L •.ft. )27
lvtt•••

UlCi trhat violation

51111ya ~· Kaiaer, )2) u. ~;. ~t-71,

)94, 6;

~-l4P• C1l. )6);

786, tl9 L.

Ld.

89 _L. Eci.
~

i!,ittt ~· Qie!li• )24 U.S

U67, 6; $up. ct. 9119. Theae

fiutetiooa haft tJeaa IUUlOt&ted so extenai'nlJ
~at

~rvea

no purpoae would be

1Jl detail the

bf npeat,.irc

holdinaa and tae'ta ot aU ·f/4

l'.he cru••a beariD& on

~he

quea\ia.

On t,he aoeued. rip\

ot auie\aa"

.......1, aee lit L. ;,~a. )8);

tor a.

ot

c~

aiw annotation on relief in habeas corpus tc

t•la,ion et an acou.aeci' 1 P1&h' \o

t

r.-

aaatstant~
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1
~•o:·u.-.••
V
·-....--···-···

u. · · ~£1'.11'

•a •o· ·"'11

t

'

-21pll.\J without adviM ot uowatu~l, aee 149
i • .L.l~. 140).
tel

In IGneral thie rl.P,\ exte:n l8

eveq pbaH

ot the prooeeclin,:; iA which

eJU.b-

atant.ial q\Met\1eaa are involved.
I\ ia now cl•ar \hat the rip\ exiat • in

all tMu·iows eriae a, whe t.her or not tlwf a '8
i.nd c:reat thlpbaaia had 'been

capital often....

placecl oy \be Ua1\ed. States

~upreme

.uch !ac\ora •• the DAtiv. Gt the

Cour\ upGn

cha:rae, ''•

taeba1cal1ty anu the aaoWt\ ot legal le-.rl

neceaury for a clear
menta 1Avel.v•ul.

;jee

Wldttre't~

ot 'ita

laa

•le·

IU&itll .l• II&B.£• .l lltl•

ltuut ~· ftMIU!U&I Mo. 7$, Oot. \ena, l94S,
-

V. :;;~. ----' _

L. Ed. ------•·---. ~

wa.tved the right. o£ coun$8l

W1~11

Li.]>"•

he bd ' a

1nt.eUisenS and elear uaoera'an&iD& of h1•

r1ih'•

Pd. evr1aeq,•ncee

The

C·~urt

of h1a .plea.

aa1d 1a th• Pow.ll can,

.m !£11

•Even the !Atelligen\ ud edfca,e4 lt rmaa

.baa atU\11 and MJ~&"-a no ak11l 1a th•

ac1ence of law. rr obarged. w·itJl erille 1 ·~
ia incupable, &enerallr! ot dew~ tor
himself: wh~~n•r the taillCta.·e~ le &oo4 o •
bad. He 1a unfamiliar trtit.b. tb..-. r\lles ot evidence. Let\ w.1\bou' counsel he MJ be ,_,
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prorr

... \rul \'I 1~bout. a
charge' anc1 "
v1etc4 upoa 1neoapet.ea •vldello•, OJ- •"
deaee 1r-~._.1•vfUl' t.o tA8 i~aue or O'Wien
iaaltal•aliWt. le laeka be1-th \h• eklll.

ttuowlectge Mi~UAMlJ te p!..·epa.re hil ~·t
tYen ....uah he 1\ave a perteet. oue. H•
q\lLre• the ~~;~idiA& haftd. ot counsel. a.t, e
HGP. ia '&be
epJ..n•tt aiM. ..ti
0\lt. it. t thOUk~h h• De X:~Ot (.Ull \f t bG fat
"'-• flaqer oi' aonv1ct.iM bacau.ae .be ~.OQ

FOO••GJa&•

know aO'f ~ t~at.abllal\ his 1J::t~;octn~ce.

I

lft•

...

~•

~d.
~•••
~e

r•rr
~.th-

t8
l .tlttfj

~

·t.aa•

'b• t.rua ot wea ot iatutlllc•••• • ._ Wt ~ 110re
11r• is it ot the 1t:~lli1t ••u1 llU.t;era 18J
\jr \hoee oL toeDle la'•lleet..u
·

Ia '·•

..a.

~ol.lrt

lll4:11111 .l• il&ur

ca~e, .&12£ ~·

c._.a,iaa

·t.~ ~

aa.w,

v.,..a

•

1

1

1a ,... Powell caaet

tttboae ot.aena,1ou are •• pfin,aeat Ia
co~"ioa w1\h t..htf aecl.la4Hi*t Jlea. ~• .". · •.··"'··
are la t.he ••rwl'Ut. ot a \lri.al. th~t . f!~ut. de

,. plea« &uil.•f'· la a . 0.Ht1a11Nl " &Uow
J~n\ ot ecmvle\loa •• be . .,t~,..,. w1; b.•
ovt a bertt"ia& . . a. <le c isioa which. 1e tr1 ,,.._
cable and waitb torseleMa -r
Wl:
ot ••uliSi.•.1as. 1.a.r10.,..
... • . ··.• •. • .· . .. .· . •.·.u:t '.··:
onld u-.ra lru. tae ~··•• -..... • J lea
ot pil\J 1UJ a h•aer ot!enM -..1C 1M 1 ~
~·-· A la,._. ia usuallJ u u~l to•

'1.

\1M .cllle4 proncutor 11.~ ht5 ~.,._\1 1a
t.he court.l~• le aee,c.\,e 'he aU .t •ew •1
-led he be \M vio\la. of .,_,. o~l.-a .1M IN•
01ii"Mra •.

f4 ·~ law'··~·r· or olll.•

own igaonaaee or bewilde,..a'l.

l\ ie clear .trra ~ ••• ._._., :~.""e,• :!•

iaa

et

~!J,.,

oaaea and· unot&1;1o•• on \be 11 P&\

ol COU&Ml aa4 l~• ~::4,~'\lio~.tions \h,~:.t $~Oh ua11
!1\\at.

be ooa•14ere4

OD

1te

tlWa

f&tt.a. ~ \t,l·hea it
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seriously .i;.-tpai.red bJ r.ason of the

l(~tOk

1

t

oounsel, it is heltt the !,;.,ilure to ap,po1a'
lE;g&l aid ia v1elat1ve o£ due process.

la the ca• at bar, it. cannott be deul ted
that. tbe petitioner 41d ne't waive hta .rigl

~

counsel, even 1D

ant-

~

Utah

co~a, 1ntelll~

ly, understancliDgl7, Ul4 1a a coapetent

He lacked

~he

ua rigkta.

I\ is aoubt.ful tJut\ he WUierl tood

wlll..~J aegleo~a

Jut oauee,

or

ref\u~• a

t-o

de~:r1

~e.rt&iAly

raiae

~

a

provi~ t

i"or tbe eupport; &M mainteiUUlce •• •" as
laD.~

n.ner.

abil1\y to 1atell1gen•17 wa: ve

th• aeuail\g of "vi~out

or

•~

to

\h~

t

\)',;(
.

is ea_ployed. 1ft the Utah "'a"ute.
he was no't 1atorae·4 auttttten~l.l to

Jur1ediotieaal quee1\1oa lavolvec ,

iu'\ it. ia not AGoeaafU'7 to replr wlaoJ LJ

on \lle poaaibla lack ot due proeeaa in \A•
U\ab ce~a.

fhe

prot~eedi».g 1n

Ongoa.

01

latk e! prooeediDg, 1a the very kiad ot a star
ohaaber ceremony whicb. 'Uhe 11ourteepth Ame1. l•

rHentt ie d.eaigruul \o preve11\.

li'or .aiae 4aJ 1

t.h• pet.it-1ouer at in the county JaU Witiil

~\1.\

coaing
beton
a117
kinct
otprovided
a jtldge
or
Jll\glstra\e
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~'

tor a

h•~~ring.

.ltwr "'•• fire' tour uays, t~

ait:necl a ttlt-aiv·or", wlt,huut 4&Ver beiac: bro:t ~'
bei\11~e

a aa&iatrate.

~~t.atea,

Ot. 606,
9S,

ct. l:!eH•iR v • lWJ.fCS'

318 u. J. )32, 6'1 i... ;_Jd. Bl9, 6) :.. .tp.

ana

Oit~ober

see

YAAhl" ~·

l,erm, 19~, _

i-4. _ , _

tro.ra the

,

;:;up ...

J.aat.rW~Mm\

u.

~.

- • _,.._ ,.

l.t is apparel t

iteel£ tdla:tt neither

prttp~4

the pereoll who

law. How '"a•

c•• ......•

YBi~li ir~$ttet I ••

a. nor-

it w·aa ••reed 1a t

~ p~t,i ttioner t,o

k8

know t.ae i l5ri-

eate reqairementa of extrad.1-t1oa, whe.1iher ;rQ&Oil
.bad.. a4opt.e-Ci the. Uniform Extradit:lon Act, a ~
what di!tannce, if any, tha:tr- tact. utie?

the h4-;h U.gee of preJ'Q.di.ce to pet;it
er1 a riib.tte reoult.ing fro= .failur* to appa
OOWiMl at. t.Ae

Uy

appare~t..

~on
~t

ti.rmi o.L: \he eXU'a4i·t14Dil is ._...._

Ivan it thia court 4eniea r

t.e peUt.1.-.r t.mder

t:~h$

~11et

tl!eoey of' Point 01 ,

berea, ardt fin4s th-tn; • e.riu waa
ia Utah, 1;he petit.ionel" 'oul.Q not,

con.l~itt ~•

uw

b•·•

l

extrad1t.e4., ha4 he b••• acoo.vdoo t.he pret,•

r•

tioa of t..be .Fovt.eenth A•nctMat, ad h:a4 c

•\IDIIt

Ml be.en appointed.

He waa not a tus;1t1ve t~
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1

·2S•
£~nd

ju•tice ill Utah

had tlot tled .troa \Jt a.b.

nThe f•deral Utmeti tut1en ~tnd thtt la\fl a ~ Gon•

greDa passed in puret.umee thereof do not pro•

vide for the axt.raditioa of &DJ' persona rx•
cept tJ1oae who

h~tYe

!,.led

tro~~

or lett t.h

!

de•

I

manding aute aa f'u&itivee rrom t.he just .ce

ot

For th• purpose of

that ataH.

extr~,

.1•

\loa, a .fUcit1Ye b.aa be•n de£ined as one wbo

etaldt.a a wlae Within a atate end tJten , i.th.drava hi.Juel.t rrom such jvrtadictlon.• •

:2

All. Jv. PP• 259, 260) and ne the ca.ses cit.e4

iD note

1)

on page 2;9.

Ae nated by tbe
s•at.e

;~cp"ri~

ot Montana (Ex Parte

Mea-.. )70,

Court of tl

He~H~h ~

1

1930 ~ ~ 1

211 Pac. 6)6, a\ P. 6)7):

•..rhe colli"ta ot thia eO\mt.ry aro in & :!CGrd
in holding th~'l.:. whore a r.· raon iG tHlc\u tci o.t
the orime ot ehild or l';i e desertion • ! t
1a Lot a ~i:t.ive fN& justice within t ~•
•aalRa ot ..ih• V.ited c;ta·tee Cotlstituti )ll
aoci t,be i'ederal. at .. t.utee Nlatra& tun ~
.and subjen ' • lntereta~ estrad.ll1ea, ~f
1\ appear• t,ha'G be .raa ao\ in tat u-. lU&
nate •• .t.he timo .whea \h• or~ la all tiefl
tto hav•
~"""· In re Mo., 62 •••·
137, 204.Pac. 1?5;...1x pat.'\e 10.1\le, U2 ~• ._

tJe••

:; •• J'•

~:t5 •. 17
Hawkina (Okla.

s. w. (2d.) 521&-···~....
'*'•
App.) 25J Ptt. 7l4a leople
v. Br••• 207 App •. D ,..

ex rel. Qo1;t,lohalk
69S,
2~1 J;t. t • .S • j61l TAft v. Lord., ·92 Conn.
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parte Kune, )6 lev.

487, 137 Pac. '''

~0 l .R.

A. (N.S.)5071 Ex pa~e Roberson, )6 Nev. J l6,

149 Pae. 142, L. R. A. 19151, 691."
It i a not
co~

no\\~

coatanded that tbe

Uta~

4id not have the po-.-er t.o deal wt·\h :Htti•

tioner e.fter

ne

jllri~-cict1on

io eoncerne.ct.

waa here • aa tat' as persol ll
The point 1& il ll"e

made that because oi"' the tai.lure to ap})91D •

counael, the

proce~ure

ia van\ lac l.n due r fcl•
th•n"'~fore

cesaot law and the petitioner is

.ntitl•d to be rele&nd in ih1s habeea cor .us

.......d1Ja.c.
Coneid.eratioa should be given to \he
t~t

the !"rUlers ot the Vnltorm

~...

~nradft.ie ~

Act torttaaw the neoeaa1t7 for OO\Ui.ael,. and. the

1te.tute e.xpre:!i;alJ provides
rested upon such a

over •o the apnt

th~t

ttJo perton

~ra..rre.r::t ~!~rt.ll

~

~

be deli ve "ed

\be eJtteutive autbo ity

demandi11g hila shsll have appe1D:te4 to :rE;Ce. vt
him UDless he shall first 'be tak.ea r.r,bWlj b'

before a Jlld.ge of a coV\ ··t reoel'd in
at.a·t,• wbo ahal1 in.f'orm b.!a

tor bia aurron4er

and

thi~

ot \he demed

•~ lie

ot the crtae with ·ld!i,ch
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he i __-____

--·· .laa ·t~ae r1&b' 1a ••·

,,

r;.

mancl and procure legal counMl, and 11 tb

priHA&r or hia eoWlnl ahall • .._ate tut.
~o t,~at

they .tea:Lre

tJut

l~.t;ali·ty

the Juc4..Tft o£ a\ldl eourt of

naaoaable

·~1118

t.o applf .i"ar

~

o£ hia a ·r•at., '

J"'fH~erd

to be al.l.ewftd. h1a

ahall J: x a
l·J 1 thlz1

*'Tit. o£ habeas eorpua.

&4e.h writ ia appliu.d

·• or

' 'hich

\,'h

a

tor, not.t.iae t.bereot D4
1

;.r.e :.;.iu aru.t place ot heariq thereoa aba: 1
~'s

c;iven to \Ao prosecuting ottioer of

~at

co\mt;y in 'Mlich the

ia made ru1.d 1a whieh

the :.;_ ccllPcl 1a 1D cuat.ody, uti

A.nQ ill the

wbo shall

i~lr ~.xtr~.d..Lt.ion

«•liver to

ot the -.anditJ.t,

J

ia

pncetii.ng

wi~l.fu.l. 4.1soiMJ4.1~uwe

oecrt,J.OAt

tJ 1
at~

te

moz·e thaD

~·l,OOO

to \be

1~

•

ot a

»t

s-

.ahall be &Ull'T

4emeanor &nu oa VODvictioa

or be

eb.all~

be f'ined rtot

impri.~d

jail AOt •ru than aix raontu or

1n t-1\e. • , . , ,

t~otJt.~
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rovi- .)I

a _verson ln hie cuatGdy uad.er the pverne1 '•
\'ltt_r;·~-,.t,

1

the aai.A

t,0

f.UO'tdng uction ia \he

Liion, wAlly oft1e•r
ag,eut.

th~

"l

Sec. 26-2601 Oregu

~omp1led La~•

Anuotat rd,

Not oD17 ha.• ~he

tapec1ally S•ct.ioal6-2610.

peti\lonar been denied du• procesa by the rallv
t.o coaply wit.h thia atatute (see the d1Mtn ution

and eases a\ 149 A.L.R. 140) et aeq.), bu' 1\
appears that he was areugbt to Utah in dlr

•n

violat.ioa Gf 'be provisions ot the

s ,jJ:

b~a

at-ates ill a 11anner which

~

st.:~tu.t.Ei

•'*Jeat •he

persous iuvolved to cr1•1nal prosecution.

)2

et aeq.
the pet.i tioner ie no-e v•ra~d 1a legal

!ere. ne

d l d.

not kno:>if • ana cu.wno-t be

required to know,

it•.ltl

these quea•ions coJJ .d.

~h~.t

h.aye been r-aiaecl before he wae hrt)Ught to

i~ah.

He wae

~n

w1~hout

atrtorney.

i"wuta anu w:t.abltt to eaploy

Certainlya

ao' have failed

to

eo.u&o1.en~iov.•

c l.tl~~rully explain

,osition to hill aDd oJ'ta;r to appoint.
iu.t conttrary to ttttJ

·~aa

l.nraclition Act lt&elt,
t.&kea oe.rore a

Judge

petit oner'
e~.Hms

l.

p;rovldoaa oi' he·

pG\i:ttioa•~ Wtla

.u.t;i~tr~tte

~ould

in Oregon,

afforded not the ali&A••n k1nd

ne¥

He w

ot legal o..

r

a
f:OA•
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stitutional protection. and th• polio• of 'ie•r•

even ao\ight to absolve t.hemaelves ia tb.e
"wai wr" they

prep~d f~:>r

h1a to aiga.

an

thi t~ Co\lr-. &aJ \hat these preeeedU,e add •P
to clue proeess ot' lew?

\he aer1ou•
•Bt,i~l

viola~1&ns

It

it.~

$Ubaitted t .a\

ot petitioner'• t•

da•

r•al~

red

rights require tba:t he now lN

to bia lmeonditional Uberty.

Respe.ettully submitt-ed,

IIi'

j~jtf~

·'
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